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WHAT SISTERS
ARE FOR.

"Who are those
cbjldren, Malcolm ?
asked M1rs. Melbjn-
ald. -The boy lookcd
at you s0 strangely"d

«'Veil ho may look
at me strangely," an-
swercd Mlatenlin, con-
tcmiptuously; "ho
stole my knife,"

deDear me, what a
pity !" Evidi'ntly
hIrs. Mlcfonald was
not thinking of the
kuife, for she turned
and looked after the
boy regrûtfully.

Ho bas a good
face, sho Said.

IlHe's a rogue,"
exclaxmed Mdalcolm,
spitefully, "and ho
Aed likze anytbing
about it !"

Mrs. Mel')onald anid
31aIeolm wcre - 'o Nb .;

Up the steps of a fneè
hotel, which was fulli ï
of summner boarders,
wbile Gil Philips and - -

bis two little sisters ' - >7
seexned to be goirmg
nowhe-.t in partictu-
lar, and looked agood
deal likze people who
had niowhcro to un
They aiso were talk-
ing on the saine sub-
ject m:s the mother
and 3on.

Ilwas that the
fellar ?"' ask'ed Bet, a OBDEFtUT
littie fierccly. a-rRIDSFUT

swered Gil; "'an' cf his mxother badn't the knife, Nvill you take it 1Lack and make
a-bin along, I'd er struck-" up with that boy? "

etHush, Gil! " said 'Lza; "'tain't right "IIow you goin' to find, it' I donc
to taik so." Iooked for it overywhere."

'No more 'tain't right for bim to say 1I But ev~erybody k-nows that a boy's lboh-
stolo bis oie knife." ing is one thing, and a girl's looking is

IHow cuin you had any knife o' his'n ?"quite another; and 'Liza bad a notion in
asked BA.t. ber littie hcad. Cil iiouted ber notion, and

"I borrowed bit," sighled ilIl "and put Bot said she was crazy, but ail the sane
bit in niy pockit, and 'tain't nary bole in' tbey bung over the rocks with hber, watcb

mypokit, but tain't no knifo thar now." ing the tido go out.
"'y , said 'Eliza, suddenly, Ilof X find 1There isn't mucb tide at Craney, it is so

far %ip the ti'ay 1%ut
the water ýwP1hg

genly p ib"bench
twice a 'i. aînd
twaco f. <laîylIp1'
gently back . and
that day, wvhen the
ruok%, wlitre NIalculina

playinar wero un-
covered, there, under
a low-Iying Ie(Ige,
Liza found die knife,

asi bhe hnrbecd. and
also, half l'uried1 iii
tho sand, a round,

-Cour.4c* ' ex-
claimend thei aitIle
barc-footed lmnder,
trinniphant " I jes
tbougbht how voit an'
luini jerkcd ofr )our
cuab.i, ait' 1 iitude tiuro
y.-r puckats turned
upsbidu down, Lut I
witrn't sure 'bout
t.he tide lpt-ayin' 'ecm
hcro so snug.'

ter tbink, of sncb a
thing *"cried 6,1, in
admiration of Li..a*

0. that z what
-111I8 are fur. I glcss-.,

auswcrtL ue lîttie
wuinan. pleased wath
Iui>r own htcIjfulncssw

fon1 himsolf ohliged
to kcep bis promise
of ' inaking up7"and
forgiving bis sian-
dorer, instead of
fighting him, which 1
ain sorry to say w&q

a plan ho Iîad been cheri4iling. h> hud a
dira notion of another ttuth, thougli fot a
word of it could hoe bi P uttered-thaz
God put sisters in a fellon-*s borno to blp
htim in the bard climi, ul, the b~i uf Rmight.

One day Jessie was sitting irs her grand-
pa's Iap, and wlaile ditting thero, rîoticed
that his4 head iia.- Laid ou tup. She
caid. *'0, 'Banpa, youm- bond is peeking
froo!"d


